
MZ=I
The islanders are univereall. thatextent that all eel:tread and

acre la only one school or 'instil:nth:in'
dogin Iceland—the college at Reihjavik;

As anent eight-professors and tutors, and
4ifozallyabout eighty. studente. The boys edn-

,
, ci f,' here oneoestly aillitite dad for thechurch;

' .or else tofill some of the RiTii offices in the is-
:„landt-er ,tbey expect to- gdabroad, or live inDenmark. This institution is endowed. by the

: , Thanish-.Government, and was formerly at Bee-
twisted, Afew miles south, from whence it wan

" ' itmoved'a few years alums. Int President is
Earn( inhaler,. Esq., a relive Icelander, a gen.

, , • Nemec Of rire accomplishments and learning,
.

, sad one of the first linguists in Europe. The
. . • Hebrew, Greek, Latin, Danish, French end Eng-

. ligh languages are=tanght here, as well RS moat
: 'of the BRIROCett. it WI! during college vacs-

. -tion that Mr. Miles was in the country, and he
need, to meet In the Interior ;agtheir father a
houses, young MD who were stadents of the col-
lage; and who could converse fluently in Latin,
French or English. The Bible -or Testament,
and often manyother books, are found in near-

, ly every house in Iceland, The population be.
-.lug eperse, it is itapractioable to have schools,

' 'go that education is confined to the familycircle.
'DurLog thel long winter eveniogs while both

males endre ales areaspired :in domestic Mors,
-like splitnin

, weaving or knitting, they by tarns
will take a book—some history, biography, cc

. . .theVibe— d read aloud. The length of theirr .,r . ;night can hi. seen, when we consider that he
..., :.Innin Decen ber, ie above the horizon only from

§? two to three oars. While travelingin the coon,
,?;;try he need queatly to setthechildren in poor

.

~..• ' finales toreed to him In Icelandic, and he nev-,
:-:",,•,..er sow one &bee* the ago of aim:lyear°that could
....'.:, not read in a masterly atyle. Their writion, too,
~..--tealmost luntiably of great • elegance. This is

..,narfly owing la: the practice of multiplying
. _copies ill laanneCript of almost all the historical

and Poetical works written In the countr: 4 ,, copy,
',,, ;tugthem In 'Orinoco .of their PublicatiOn, and

ofteu afterward. They write and publish more
'books Illoardingto the population, than any other

L.. - peepte. -; The Reformation spread over the island
~.. dol6sl;and since that the regionlhas been Lutho-
'l%!i.'":or theirliterature we have not space hero

,
....

'to speak' It" iswell known to embrace the
}:7,- .„oeiginel,Raaii and Ragas which record the re-

rearkable mythology and the eventful Mato-
: ~.ro of the Gothic race from the earliest time.

1::.Mach of it has. been brought be' the outside
World by the Society of Northern Antiquaries at

~;..Copenhagety.
Bach lea eery.huty outline of the history and

nhariattte.e of a country and a people the most

..itatiolary, and for that reason among the most
, - _ 'intik:ging ofcivilized nations.
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IarREADINGNATTER WILL BEFOUND
e - 9NEACIT PAGE OkTIIISPAPER.

1121,1Tmanaas Watt,. Ilurrn.-11ze exte;stve eiteu.
fallon'ot ono' Weekly illatettelittera to our builnoon twin
i inootiloilrablehotoliron of rialloathels business ittwatu.
our circulationistiettostot tour and 1110 thotmaud. reseb•

.- •cot alongever, Tillage sod county In Worteria Pannsal-
, • :Troiaanditaaltern Ohio. . .

ItIYTO ADVRIITISECIA—NoIther. Um_ Ed'torteKomar
not, Printing' 4:dablt/Orient of the Dmor ,Iggrmg, are
0p0r441. no Sunday ADYILRTIEEEB who dealt* tboir
.optima to appear in the gooor nu Monday morning,
will bloomLaud them In borate f. o•fIork. on rorutilag

DEMOCRATIC WHIG NOMINATIONS.

FOR
11;10E3 POWNALL, OfLanc!aiOr Ccunty.

Ib:CLORE, Of li.anki:n Coursty•.

INIt SERVIITOE MINERAL,
.6H0204.1i4EIERS, Of Clatim aunty.

WE ASK POR JUSTICE!
•-:,:-BnrIngifte.controversy on the Wheelig BridgeAi -toe Flinn:eland citizstur of Whetling,fand the do-

iefideritof that obstruction to the navigation of
'l?.:thelo river,very industriously created the let-
, pression 1iover the country, that the chiteoeys

ofthe Plitaborghboots were nada unnecersari•
ly, aid eiirtngsntly bigk. sitd that they were.

~ lengthened after, the Wheeling bridge was ewe-
menus!, an purpose to found- an argument

'agstriet the herglit of that etrnetore; Theser.,:reOtaantedleite, netwithatanding their tihtruth,
sadtheir imphatii denial on the part of the

• paper' of this eity,have been believed. and have
,' .had their effete, to tiotinjaryof thepeople bore.

Tlie.l3nPrente tddrt;'however, was enatiletfo
riff the tenth from the great tenon of falsehoodi
and deolded against'the bridge, and ens jnsti-
fled the 'sondnot of the oppoeente if the obstiuo-

' 'flee. ''Congreew'operated npon by,the pereever-
keg .ndereprisentatiurts 'of the friends ,of the
bridge, ver.r.bepioperly interfered;and4elared
the bridges pott-route,the'S 'endeavoring to net

. italde aolinon decision of- the Supreme COUnt.
The‘al decision of that Court is nowpending,

. and .will 'shortly be rendered, when 'it will be
„seen whethee Congress boa thepower , to inter-
.fern to.overtiun soooetitntiooat deolaion of 'the
,130pretrie1dbutiat of the nation, the' dignity and
Integrity of !bleb every Oitiserf has a deep Ir.'terist in presetiqug.'

'We hero glean above a pooch:tot history of the
• Put, for the prirpose of callingattention to der-
lain • fats which have occurred -MOM, the' to-

ofnesigrear, and which , completely justify
the nonrse of the people of -Yittsburg,h. "This
BAAAAA.. A ,now packet baata was
placed-on, the Ohio river, ,between Wheeling
anti,Liulavllle,: intended, in ta. great degree, as
therivals aid Moropetltors of the Ntleburgh
.Ckaalaa. Wheeling has, gip. icingand

.pereeveringly contended_ that, the ehluineys of
,the Pittsburgh boats_ ware-monventearily high,

"ind•that their altitude wee contrived on- pie-
,ioto lnrlnterfere with the Wheeling bridge, itwarn but reasonable to expect Mal the.chimneys
of the new Wheeling line would be placed at an
elesitiont which efould demonstrate the lonia end
assertions-of thefriende of the bridge. It the

:.altawde of'the chimneys 'of the Pittahergh boats
t WU' unnecessarily high, common oenee would

teach that the Wheeling boats would not 'follows foolish an example, especially when by taking
lees and better altitude, thebndge.coald bo en

trintinhantlY defended.
. Tow asteniihed, then, must everyPenton be,
-mho hasbeen led astray. by .Wboelingstatements,
to liana theandel:viable Pei, that thechimneys

.;:nf `the new Wheeling and Louisville line are
higli r_,than [hotsof the: .Pitlabargh' and Cin•
"cianati line!. did bow snared &List they -be to
peed A437following from the
t4W9erlfrisr TSreca . end Gurrur,". of March 29,

gmtakingiof "Incident*. on the wharf,"
ofthat. dey;Ost',..paPer says:

"Capt; McClure wee engsged in adding about
• ttitjiet tolAe',tightof the (*lmmo of the Thos.
gwasur.'-- , This will give her, if to Aunty ooirpoud,

,;:ondeuxtutanoe in making headway."
wefind 'thimhole ground of the 'Centre-

, The "Thee Swann.," one of the
new Wheeling and Loulevilleline, (which hid to
drop below the bridge before she could raive her

'ainnteye,)4itarte out ' originally with chimneys
than the Pittsburgh beets, the altitude-

WhiehiSironoinced Unnionesarr:''..a after
making afetr tripe the adde tin'fret to the height.
of her. ,:ohiumeys, and this the Wheeling piper

: 'air; 'it ley:attly supposed" will give her

'4,1! qiittco24 in rnaking ' 104,4".V2. What a
oopeplete vindication ofPittsburgh! What an
overwhelming stalliGeation Wheelieg!

101 l these plen, unvarnished factsbe..
for. the-public; we nowdeinand that instroishall
4dOne to Pittratiryle We 'demand' in all fair-
time indigene/0, thee theul who hive been de-
Inded by.Whetlingmierepreacntattop,.abed re-

"..vetie their decision. lie Pittsburgh,Jostiet—we
mit 'nettlingseem," "rife warfare we have been
engaged in, tofortheltrecetvetion of the Sighta
of the whole iieuele-of the iris/. *e have !drug-

' gledeingle•handedand alone, for the preeena-
din of_the unobstrueted navigation of the great
iiiete.of the Valhi of the bilealsalppi, and -our
porden his been ebleqey sododorant esan talien,
.wbeedinghishierself, front the ofthe,

mum iflnTdedits ltiumphsat sdicatiost, Rod
"nitwitrequire the verditt.in our favor, Wof ,

'prise
tbipv~BaaE the n'tnntry stall Mitten tn,iottest
the drat isto„iitch Itbait unwittinglybten
and dentate *it tin. Wielding itttlgo,if; as 4e.

- tile 'Captains COUT4 and pa NOV cc
linoarli4gait,l4 ably gain Of•the,l9tiaating.bpstr,
*obitruclicii to'thencro4,s ation to Ohio river!

. . ,

•,I•Dtta Etaiiiis:72 The telegraph

leatatlia-euelorbrought ,thi:lyainfal intern.
tam -^*.the death; t - 'FAN Ag. IS a. of

lacePiaideat. ';l3lte bad 64e0-Offt eaFatecci;iiiceCt, "int.
. :satin OA general ay:apathy of the Dation.

•Tatlitucztaaa,4 VALLET.—We ficl,:ia a late
tiamiiiiat the ltiaiireiliti.dceiii; some etatistice
inrelation theMaeltiagaat Valley, which are
yrgreat iaterest.

This valley is one of .the richest and moat
densely nettled in the West. It embraces the
whole country drained by tho,waters Of the Mo-
hican, Whitewomaa, Coshocton, and Masking=
rivers. The Mohican atd Whiteworpan's river
unite abovo Coshocton, and at Coehocton are
joined by the Toncerawas river. These united
.streams make up the birmkingum, which, pies-
log Coshocton, Zanearille, and McConnelleville,
join the Ohio it Marietta. They receive the
wsters of 11.1110r0113 creeks, flowing from the
west sod east, and together make up one of
the moat interesting minor valleys In the Uni-
ted States. Its products are as varlets, as any
part of the temperate zone, and its soil no pro-
lifid in material for wealth and commerce.

The valloy-of the Making= comprehends,
in all, fifteen counties of Ohio, viz: Stark,
Wayne, Ashland, 'Richland, Knox, Coshocton;
Holmee, Tuscarawas, Carroll, Harrison, Lick-
lag, Muskingum, Guernsey, Morgan, and Wash-
ington. These counties contain 7,000 'square
Milee, or about four and a halfminions of acre.
Their population, in I bOO, winas follow,:

Hichhtu3 10,877
Ashland, 33,326

.Stark, 39,888
Wayne, . - - - - 33,045
Knox, 28,879
Coshocton, • • 25,671
Holmes, 20,458
Tasearawas, - - - • 31.732
Carroll, 17,686
Ilexrison, 20,150
Licking, 38,845
Ittcskingum, -.- - • 43,023
Onerneey, - -

- - 20,472
Morgan, 28,693
Washlngtr, -

--
- - 29,512

, Total, -
- - - 443,987Poi- whales' per 'square mile, - - - 63

This exceeds the density of New England, and
nearly equate that of Now York. .

The chief temp of the Moaklogilm coontry
are—

Zanesville, - • 10.500Coshocton, -
- 1,560Cambridge, - • . - - • • 2,489

Cadiz, -
- 2,436Mount Vernon,. - - 3,710

Newark, -

3,770McConnellsville; - - 2,310Mansfield,- -• 3,577-

Canton, -
- 2,004New.Philadelphia, - • - 1,415Marietta, - 4,143Wooster, 2,797Massillon, - - 4,000

Total population,
The proaluctionsof this valley are both agri-

cultural and mineral. Of the former, wheat and
corn are by far the moat important, and as a
grain growing region, this district to utisorpas-.
eed by any in the United States. Thiswill be
folly proved by the table of wheat and corn
-raised In these counties, in 1850, 69 exactly ae•
certalned by the Assessors of the several town-
ships, viz:

wh-sa
Richland, bushels, - 795,213 583,320Ashland, • - - 633,990 5011,512Stark, - • - 1,071,177 831,328
Wayne, • - - 971,000 800,000
K ox, - - 782,287 70,900Coehooton, -

- 882,809 903,840
Holmes, - • - 040,489 389,580Turearanne,' - - 883,071 809,008Carrell, - - - 577,735 310:999Harrison, - - 532:578 13.19.010Licking; - -L' 8-12,316 1,827,734
Maskinium, -

- 1,003,000 1.249,480
Guernsey, -

- 604,187 851,181
.81organ, - CG1,104 834,998
Wci,yingtoo, - - 284,310 084,184

11:072,784 11,232,832
We thinkthat no other districtuf equalextent

end equal 'proportion. can show eo large •grain
crop. There are but three Stites In the Union
(Ohio excepted,) which produce more wheat than
the Muskingum volley alone! Neither
Michigan,or Illisectain, of whose wheat We hear
mach said, produce as much wheat as the valley
of Ilneklugum, with only fifteen counties of
Ohio! if we allovhix bushels to each individ-
ual, (quite ertougt)Wretliant-linallrere itt • sol.
plus of eight millions of bushels of :wheat in the
,Atus.llusau • • .
•- total productlon'of grain in'the dinskin-
gum. valley averages mere thin fifty- bushels for
each person. To campfire the productlon of
'cheat, -with coma of the wheat-growing States,
.wo have the following regalia, viz:

Iluskingtim - 25 holstein
_Penneylkonle, . - 7 tt

9 si

.Maryland, = -
- 10 "

Michigan, - - -12 • tt

Wisconsin, - - - 14 "

Ohio, It; •

• It will thus he teen, that the wheat prodec-
lion of the Muskingum valley le 60 per cent.
mime the State' t Ohio, which is greeter than
that of any other State.
. The mineral resources of this iralley are abun•
dent. Of the 15 comities above named, II are
underlaid' with coal, 3 with iron, and 3 with
I,llltW-star. The cold bedisaloae, are sufficiently
eadaVaire to supply Iho Whole Union for a long
series of years.

The people‘of the Muskingum valley have
tong held ,u pleasant business intaeosurso with
Pittsburgh; and the railroad improvements of
the dsy will open up to them soversi new means
of scones to this oily. On the,jiorth, the.Ohio
andPennsylvania Railroad now paises through
Stark; Wayne, Ashland and Riehland counties,
and by menu of Its connections: through Knox,

Coshocton, Carroll and .Toscumitas.
Tho Indiana andSteubenville road, new in course
at constellation, which paeans through the Cen-
trecf „the: valley, connects no with Gamboa,
Tosesrawas,.Coshocton, Muskingum end Lick ,'
dug counties; the Central Ohio road, also under:
headway,,which. will unite with one river road
at Bridgeport, peeves through Licking, Guern-sey and Muskingum eel:lodes; and the Marietta
road, which rip also connect with oar river
road, will pees throughWashington and Monroe
counties. •

in addition to all thcso thororighfarca, the
Muskingum river, by means of its shickwater
improvement, is navigable during most of the
year, and opens up an unbroken steamboat con-
nection between Pittsburgh 111:11 the immediate
valley of that river, including the rioh counties
of Washiegton, :Worsen and Muskingum. Three
bails are now conetsolly plying in this trade
between Zanesville and Pittsburgh.

With the thoroughfares now completed, and
theme in program, Pittsburgh will enjoy abun-
dant means of accent to all parts of tho valley
wk ate richness/we have portrayed; and no wads
'of ours can properly describe the sable to us of
the trade of a region so teeming with wealth
and auterpriee.

How to Tuts.LTheforeign newer by the etetim-
ie Franklin, .waa received in Cincinnati on Mon-
day-evening,.end was published there on Tues-
day morning; the some new, was delivered, toas
on Timothy evening, and wee published in this
city on 'Wednesday 'morning. The mail from Cin-
cinnati, with Tuesday's papers containing the
steamer's ammo, arrived bore nearly u soon u
the some nevereached here by telegraph. Wow
le this to be explained? We hove a right to
'mow bow it comes- that news to which we are
entitled, passes tirouyA this place to points, be-
low us, without being left here. -

TENPIN/MX 111XXXIXOLI IX ELlXtßilll.—The
citizens of the borough of Elizabeth bare lately
beep holding a ogles of temperance meetings,
whichhave been very largely attended. The
but was held on Monday evening of this week.
These meetings have been addreinedby
,Dr. Smith, Rev. Dr. Pronely, Rev. Mr. Kramer,
Rev. Mr. Jlitlai6ol4 and Mr. Swain, and Rev.
*Dr. West, of Malteespdit_ The last- meeting
Was very targe,• and a very delermiced spirit
prevails among the temperance men of that re:.
glen. As theradetidgs wore prinaipallylfor agi-
tation . and discussion, go XOSOIatiOXX were
binned. forward, extopt at the last meeting,
when one,was adopted folly anstalning the Cler-
gymen of that place and. vlolnity In the active
part(alien by 'them 'spinet the liquor traffic,—
Wenre assuredthat the te mperance feeling nor.

,

er was more thoroughly aroused therethan notr.

The'Pree Beite-orrorree Democratic," State
deatialpeketelttee Lave caned a State'Coeven.
e'lett,•thaatehtLl. et'tlareiehurgi ea WettaesJey,
the lit Jepat iatio next; ta a9mleati a ettte'
ticket, and perfect their organization.

HEW BOOKS
,"..MOACKCSTAL AND 05-1100UM!,I Original

And selected; particularly adapted to the wants
ofall persons engaged in the Wiwi-.
sines. By SIASIIL, Lawn., Practical Marble
Mason, Pittsburgh. Pittsburgh; Davison & Ag-
new, No 65, Marketstreet."

Here is a Pittsburgh work which would be
creditable to the artists of any ci ih y. It is in-
tended both as an aid to_tlioee howling, and
those whose business it is to design and con-
struct 'monument's. The designs given are
chaste and beautiful, without being too expen-.
sire and tooelaborated. Mr. LAWSON, theauthor,
in a practical man, who hoe cultivated his good
natural powers through a ,long series of years
in the delighty prosecution of his art; and he
ham presenfeit`nothing his book which is not
entirely practical, and which would riot ornament

any cemetery in the country. Many of the beat
designs arc original. We wouldadviee'our °Di-
ms to porches° this little book, for its utility
in enabling them to choose designs for themselves,
and as a small rated of reward to Pittsburgh
genius and enterpriie. The book is most beauti-
fullyexecuted. Tha platen are lithographed in
colors, by Wegner & Doechner, of (hie city, who
are artists of the fuel clam and the printing le
by Haven. The vigokte title page is agem, hav-
ing ail the richness ofan oil painting. We hope
the book will be permitted to ornament every
centre table in the city. Mr.. Lawton can be
found at the Marble Works of W. W. Wallace,
and the book is for eale by the publibhers, Da-
vison & Agnew.

HATIP/LR'll Manama; forAprillas been rent-
red a t',Oallow's depot, opposite the Poet Office
It contains a continnatien of the highly interest-
lugarticle on the Copper regions of Lake Supe-
rior, the conclusion of "Crusoe Life," tho eon.
tinuatiou of "Bleak House," another contribu-
tion from the pleasant Mr. Smytthe, and some
excellent ?elected articles, together with a hue
editorial Miscellany. The Magazine melamine
ita.well.earnect reputation.

ACCIDENT ON TOO BALTIMORE AND 01110 nAii-
noeu.—The following, whioh we take from the
Baltimore American of Tueeday, contalue all the.
particulate thh't have -reached ue of tho late pain:
fal aooldentou the Baltimore :arid Ohio Rail-
road.

CI,IIOCHLAND, March-WIrA.-31 —The following
are the ;Animism of the distrerslog accident
which occurred onkhe Baltimore and Ohio Rail-
road, yesterday afternoon. The train consiated
ofa baggage car and_ three paesenger Mare, cud
was in charge of the most cautious and skillful
conductor on the Read, to whom no blame can
poseibly be attached. The care were drawn by
one large and one email engine. When passing
the SO feet filling on Section 7G, and descending
a carved grade of 110 fest to Cheat river, the
large engine started the nails binding the mile
to the Chesnutcrone-tied All the cars got over

•safely except the two last paemeger care, wLieti
by the parting of the track, were thrown duwu
the ricer side, felling a dietetics of over 100feet,
and making four somersels in the fearful
descant. The heavy trucks of the care caus-
ed the loss of life by crushing the paraseogere.

Ofseme forty ',maims in the two corn, the fol-
lowing were killed: Daniel Holt, of the firm of
Holt it, Maltby, Baltimore Aurelia, Sallie,
supposed to be from South Carolina; Lenin De
line, a French emigrant returning home from
California; 1 Richard Clayton, cf
Va.; a young lady and middle aged gentleman,
supposed to be from Kentucky; small step-eon
of Ittbert Murray, Sopervieer en the
and a child of Mr. Giese, of Sc. Louie. ' Mr
Giese and lady were both severely injured,

and with three ether of the ehildreG arc now
here. •

Cr3IIISIILAND, March nth, 7 P. M.—The ex.
preen train armed ale.; f o'clock, bringing the
dead and wounded of the late disaster ',The fol-
lowing list of the wounded in famished by Dr
Thos. A. Healey, who, at the request of the
Railroad Company, promptly repaired to the
wane of the accident thin morning. S. F. Clide,

ly injured in the bock; Adam 'Lett, of
Rockingham 00., Vs, slightly Injured; George
Calvert, of Upperville, Fauquier co, Va'not
very seriously; Abner Florence, of Salem, Fate-
quier con Va, slightly; H. A Turner, with his
wife and four children, of Baltimore, bruised
and borne by the falling of the store npentbeire
they Still get well;• O. A. Taverner, of Alexan-
dria, Va., injered in the but, will probably re-
cover; Robert Morrie, brakcaman. slightly In
jured: Gardner, of Baltimore, a lirskeeman, si•
weedy Injured;.C. Sanders; of Shelby ea.; sea-,
may, mutely burnt and out; Dr. Cadwallader,
a merchant, probably.Of Lsittliallte,
thigh broken 1e there psees,.mbiand - in
the brevet. He ie vary dangereuely hurt. All
of the above, with the ereleptied of Gardner au
Cadvialltszter.,haVebeen brongbt toCumberland,
where retry attention Is being paid them by err
phyabriane and cinema. • •
. CertesenanD, March nth —The gentleman

and lady mentioned in the fleet despatch pare
Dr. Cadwallader, mentioned in the Vreuhai des-
patch, and Mireins" of Indiana, ou her way
toPhiladelphia, to visit her friends. She was
killed Distantly. Dr. Cadwallader may potaibly
recover.

For the Pittitursda Gazei
THE RIVER•LIHE OFRAILROAD

Ma. Entreat—beeing that you were this early
and decided advocate for the tonstntotiouof the
river tine of railroad, upon the West bout or the
Ohio, I cangratulate you, upon the decision of
the Board of Direeters of the I'ittaburgh and
Clovelaud road, to put the road immediately un-
der tiontraet

The, connection of this road, with the Ohio
Central, and with the Marietta road at Bridge-
port, will be of seat Importance to your oily, as
Welllli to Philadelphia. For, by -this
a large proportion of the travel and freight from
off those roads, will teach your market, se well
as that of Philadelphia.

Besidea the through freight and travel from off
those roads, the lone! boeinesa faun along the
line of thisroad, will be great. At Bridgeport,
alone, It is compute,' that some eighty to ninety
thousand barrels of Sour is shipped yearly.

Notwithstanding this river lino will be some
28 miles longer than the route from Wheeling,
or from Steubenville, yet from the low grades
nod low curvatures, there is but little doubt that
the dieutioe can be run in as short a time as by
the otherroutes.

Assuming that upon this -route a speed of 40
miles per hour can be maintained, and you ere
correct in aupposlng that the cars would be half
way to Pittsburgh before the freight and pas.
etagere could be transferred sense the river to
Wheeling. In this, you have tbeeoneurrent opim
ion of the Wheelie; delegate& to the Railroad
Convention-Ird Wellsville, who in advocating the
location of the road on the east side of the Ohio,
stated that the Wheeling Bridge could never be
made to&newer the 'purposefor a railroad; and
that tlia delay Incrossing the river at Wheeling,
mould be equal to 00 miles treed; on a railroad

You may imagine the grievous disappointment
of our.friends corona the river, in bootleg the
Marietta and Ohio Central roads lagged for an
imams outlet, by this .Cireismasedibur," geeing
that theyhad hold out the 0..C. It R Company
nab strong Inducement' togive them a'roll, by
pledging their °venniatoms" of, bloottog the
passage et the S. and I. R. It through the Cove'.l.
They now learn )that outof Virginia, they are
pnwerlosa; And that their plotting to threciet other
intrrests diem:a:mated with them; but begets a.
caunter.plottiag. This prohibiting that (which
from location) they cannot enjoy, emote too
strongly of the dig in the manger, to meet with

approbation. "Call thy bread upon the tea.
len" le a betterrole of action.
• As this road will afford an uninterrupted com-
munication from Ohio with your city, as well
'as with Philadelphia, It is to be looped that
your citizone will aid is its epeody completion,
by tarnishing sport of therequired fonds therefor,
and that to this and you will continue to show
up the importance of the road.

BRIDGIZPOIS
NOTE av Ell/TOE—We moat heartily concur

with our correspondent in the hope that Pitts.
burgh will stop forward, promptly, witha liber-
al enbeoriptiou in favor of the river line. The
etook-of the CleYeland and-Pittsbargh Railroad
Company, of which theriver Hoe is' s branch, is
above part and the completion of the letter wilt.
Mamma the ealud of the whole. When nnr
roue can invest la such gond tam*, and at' the
same time to greatly banal this' city, there ought
to be no hesitation In tarnishing all the meatus
needed to pot the line under cuntrtict without
delay.

The reach, In this State, bee pseeed the or•
deal'of 'winter in meaty. . We bare now • the
prospect ofan ebundant crop front the orchards
end gardens of Western New York. The den
yep from Spring feasts to Unit eectlon is Com;
paratirely alight. The whole crop nontotimieperishes from untimely Isold In New Jersey, end
farther South, during the season of bloom,
tehilet along the shores of Lakes Ootario andErie no loos le experienced. The, peaches ofWeetern New York are of uniurpaesed beautyand Asior.—Albany , (N. Y) Journal, 26(h.

Fistatten.-, -Quile a number of persons were
„at yesterday, to rettiborta Tunnel, tosee the~,,gfOrfill4l aJ 40211MB. ever the mountain.—

The dodgy was Itofun the erecting trete through,hilitaisattral that by sunset the Tenuel wool)
be thoroughly tbatehta— IVAerling Gansu. "

. -Great excitement has xiisted throughout theday, on account of theAflew York disappoint.
meets. The whole array was certainly deter-mined and marshaled out on Friday last, but
yet not one of the.number, from collector to
postmaster, went bile:J.4. The feet that
the list went over .the Wires with the speed of
lightning on Friday Xiglit, and the next train of
oars brought thundering toward, the gates of
the Capital a delegetion of the most infuriated
politicians that have lately made their appear-
ance at the federal city; Theirrepresentations
this morning have not, been ineffectual. The
decision of Friday wa•recorseidered, and along
Cabinet meeting has today heart held over the
manifesto of the city politicians. The result le
not known, butt is believed that Redfield has
gone overboard, and that Schell, the leader of
the ultra Hunkers, has -been eubstituted. ant
ail is feverish anxiety. '-All Is in doubt. The
main thliseis to get an honest, substantial me.
like Mr. Maxwell, the present Whig intu4l,or Mr. Lswrenee, his democratic predecessor,
to collect and payoverihe annual revenuea col-
lected at that principal port, amounting to thir-
ty million, of dollars-- Luckily Gen. Pierce and
Mr. Marcy are. determined to have no other, let
politicians rave as they. may.

The Senate-had a seiSion of some length to-
day, and succeeded in. squandering four or five
thousand dollars in thittlabusetof extra pay and
book buying. lioh Beal, dismissed a week ago
from the service of the :Bonate, as its eergeant
at arms, for reasons' thtfreveree of complimen-
tary, woe voted pay for the remainder of the
half, year. Now, in candor, can env thing he
more disgraceful? Here is a man discharged,
certainly not for any .merit of his own, and af-
ter ho is DO longer a public officer, nor in any
way connected with the govfrnmeat, the body.
which has deprived-him of his eollllllleteoo puts
Its own hand in the public treasury and papa
him therefrom three or tone mouths' extra sal-
ary, and it was only through the vigilance of
Mr. Brodhead that he did notgets whole year's.
Several thousand dollars were then voted out of
the contingent fund, to purchase a parcel of Lt
Ringgold's chute of the California collet, of
which an amply sufficient number has already
been bought. :While these pickings are to
bad far the asking, it is very unlikely that the
Fannie will adjouru before Itscontingent fund
is ezheueted. Thou, us no money will be paid
wits order from nay ether fund, it must die-

' hand, as it ought tohave anew week ago.
The treaty with Swifterboul regulating dee-

cents to real property, us respects aliens, was
further debated. I believe there is a similar
one with France. They will both be rejected or
postponed. The etjectione to them are that the
legislative power of each ocuutry is competent
to secure the rights iuteeded to be guarantied
by these treaties.

The leading con,lidato for District Attorney of
Western Pennsylvania, is Judge Skater, of your
(lane. Thing, ' look fatnrably for him,aril
mimic* he will get it.

• The eitostiou of Governor of New Mexico
setae to be going.. begging. Ithas been offer-
ed toCept.:lleystolds. a quartermaster, and Ma-
ur a paymaster in the army, sta-

tioned there. They hare both declined, and it
is expected that Caen. MitchMitt 11. Lamer, of
Texas, will ho offered the appointment

Three hundred applications for diplomatist
Lotions, of a data eubsequent to March 4th,
crowd the -tiles ixf the State Department, from
New York alone At this rate the toted etreerth
of this array for all the Ettatee must be shout
two thousand. With such a legion of embryo

Alutteroiohes the country. together with its
uLableeerueetforeign ;Yahoos." must be safe

BUSINESS MASTEatS.
The Past week cloied up with At more cheer-

tut feeling iu the all important womenthltodroult
and epeenleditin—the Aleeet_sprity.-.',4lstekte
4;ost/1.04:no better 'eentlinaticcept-toir,
eriatee of nesuce. while ail-Banks, many el
'which are repotted oflate to have Leen eager
borrowers to contain their credit with each eds.
erand the public, Imaged of lenders to help the
wants of their ettitOMClS, are gradually mum-
mg a.Lositlon more to consonnex with their
true °true. We do not know that they tire likely
to profit moth by the lute lessen, but it In tobe
hoped that the foulness community is at least
partially disenehantid of the notion, that newschemes of Banking coutribets.ettentielly to
their convenience inseasons of awe, or to their
quiet and security in times ofpressure.

The penismay be said to have passed over,
and fortunately without serious mischief. The
Importers. hare been temporarily incommoded;

• the 'Jobbers and Factors .possibly disturbed In
theitaide operations, though not in theirregm
tartrade, and the speculators of every class,
the lency"andtheenterprising Ilieffelyexercis-
ed. The last have stood their losses manfully.
The profitrof the active and alMost uniformly
successfulseams of BM wore large, easily won
and were bravely, if net graoiossly parted with.
The erediqf the Stook Exchange has been nut-
fated; Itsilway enterprlea scarcely chocked,
and corporate faith, with primp a single ex-

, Caption or two, etrietly preserved. The found'.
Bon fora new "movement" is tberefole Setter-
Ingo many .good people .believe Itthoroughly
strong, and whatever timbers in the structure
'may be weak—and It is net quite certain they
are few or unimportant.-they will most likely
be overlooked for the present.

Whileon rising ground in moneyallsirs, the
twee of the produce market, and the character
of the hoot 'deices from abroad, are lees flatter-
log to the agriculturist The prices ofhour and
grain era very considernbly'down. The former;
for ordinary brands, is below four dollars and a
half—a decline ofnear ono dollar barrel fr om
the top prices of the winter.' Wheat enders in
About the came proportion, and Indian Corn has
declined below sixty cents. The 'chipping de-
mand for Califerois and Autteslia, partially
euidains the higher grades of Flour and.. the
trade to the latter country has grown to be
no important element. In our weekly exporttables.

The great Maple of Cottonbeers op naiad.Foreign edgiesa emereely more eneouragioythen
the rates for Flour and Grain. Thie is udder the
conviction, with many parties, tali the &fele!'trade will hero to pay more for th6ir futeretigi,
plies, steer they shell be advisedttilt the lameratio of inert:late iuthe receipts o %the crop . at
the Southern ports willnot be maintained. The
fetingoft, within the past wteic or ten days, hal
etrengthened this calealation; butna arose LW;
:twin has already taken 1.035,000 i bales of 'the
-preeent &Sep,Ygatoet 794,090 to th? same 'period
of the previous season, and Hie stink of Amen.
can Cotton in Liverpool at the beat -date was
514,830 bales, egninat..oo6,o2o, it away be norms
'Parke befere the turn alrealized abroad, —N.V..

Fsattrux.Einummix::—The bollesof the loco;
motive with elteight train on quo Androscoggin
and Kennebec Rthroactiexpledid, 04 'Xlku nutAy,
shivering the machine taittome. The engineer,
Fronde Frank, wu whirled_ Into the air several
yards. lie wu taken fur dead, bet on being
bathed withGold water, revived; his face is ea-veraly'ont, and his oyes are blackened with (ill-
dere and Asher, so av kloarlY to deprive him of
his sight, hut, otherwise he Is not *Ty seriously
injured. The fireman was also 61 wn Into the
air, and fall upon one :of the box emit, fromwhich be rolled off upon the miry:ground. A
piece of iron was driven by the explosion into
the back of hie hand. This be extracted him.
self, antraltboagh ae wound le pretty mere,
ho received no other injury.

IOWA.—Tbe Davenport Gazette has an official
notice that John t. Jervis, Joseph E Bhetrield,
Hoary Fanfare, Jolla 11. Wilson, !Norman B.
'Jodd, Ebenezer Cook, intoot. Grant,-John.
Cook, and Hiram Price have lonorporated them-
solver, in accordance 'with the provisionsof the
NIA, of lowa," ender the name or "The Ills-
einslppi iod Missouri Railroad Company."—This road- is intended to unite a paint on theMissouri, inPottawatande county, near CoemollBlade, with the Davoopurt.—me capital stick or the company. Is solooot.
000.

A bill bag passed the' Earwig Legis!sickly, 42
to 25, -chartering a compeer' to constructbridge nonage the Mississippi •at Reek Isisod,
which aril connect the 'Chicago and Rock Island
Railroal srlth the pae.aboy, propcsed.—Rail.
road Record.

A frightful acillieloo occurred On the Gologue
and Minden Railway, Germany,on the'Lth hut.,
by which fits persons were kitird, and • number
ofothers wounded., Ono of the trains hairuatoikfire hundred_ emigrants on I;oard. A young
American eleromao, (lam name Is not men!•
tiousclOwito bad boon to seek his beide In Bats-
Os, had his breast pierced. with fragment of
',beasts:Able young bride bad her lege bruised.
!tie not elated. how baditheiree,burit bat her In•
juries are' Bald to bres beerrao great' that sho
subsequeolly lost her reason.
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Ezedernent regarding the line nominationa—

Rzfrooagnnee ri &a:Ornate—net:airs—Judge
Stealer—Goaern7r of New Mezieo—Rage forDiplomatic honor,

•• •

rii&" YOUNG MEN'SREFECAkITILE Lt.
HHARY A.ND NJ CCELANIO., ISe.TlTurr.

LICCTIMV. vitHk dvliVen..l mernre loltitucton. at
MASONIC HALL, en TIIOWMAY EVENING. Hl* Tth
Aril, by IMIIMP 01:XiNOlt. cm,
•Trtak,

Tiotets 01 tblouitsicit...2.sceriLC to be he.' Ai the Polodes'
Music sod Boot Hums; els,. at the Lltirarr kooms, cud
of the Directors sod Lecture Committee.

LIKNILY WOODS. JOUN K. HOLMES.
W. IL KINCAID. J. M.

tut.313.1 Lecture Committee.

Citizen's Insurance companyofPittsburgh
11.D. BIND. Pustom.
ed MUr.,L L. MARSLIELL, A.set.

UYPICE, 94 WATER, Errwasa MARKET AND
WOOL 9TREETB.

Aur itaDlital. MILL ANI.UAIt4a, HANKS 0:1 TUB
11110 AND All/0011. 1'1 ILIVItn. AND TRIBUTA-
aItS.

Ss- /nut, ra cvatrat or teau.ve Ine FIRR. .Ala,
lAr LL SKS an/ LV1.441'0 /V 4174..1riolv

vtulTN 41, NPORT4 7IUY,

DIRK,Tote:
tiles, I I% N. itrltoor,Jr,W.Usoki.4. . $. NI.Kier,P,OMIIi ilea, I W. R 111,11.171.li..,Dort Ihmisp,Jr.. • I John S. Dilworth,h. Ilarlaugh„ rrnorto 71.110r0,1.,1w0rl it.....ouan. 7 hohCowlhator. •Malt, tiryoot. Wo, LI, Illoye.lowan Al. Pommel, awn

I.TUEY MIL ett ANXIOUSTo CERTIFY.—Thom, who here wed 111. kl'Laggenifagoare go
highly plega ,l with It. lbw; they wood 10. uthwolleited,thrly agog:11111Q teeihnOny. The followlhe I. g cgeo to

I. Plate, Waal, Co. N. 1.. !day25, 1019.
J Kidd al;o.—l'etlemeu—Da~lgc been fop

Lathedwith nr.lll'Lange VermNag, through your
at thieplace, and lamming Leen Itoperfgtly satiated withitreffects, wefed called upon to datapublicly its happyand astonlehlux restate in expellingwatms from child-we bad, moat of ue, 0.1ell the patent renolfugg
of theday. with little or no sowers, awl commeneed the
umof !Ms.'. With (Ant hopes tf it, eTeacy; butgig
tieing It but • few hc- irsa, all doubts upon the ouldeetraniatted, and we nbeerfullyrecommend It to ail as the
only wale and certain cure lot worms that we are ac.
qusintel • ith. We might particularise and - state the
otlentity of eon& we hare goo expelled et to. time,Lotdeem it onumsmary. beiierinq tLat

, shoubl we gageallwe know gas utonisbing expellingpowers, it would
hardly-be credited by Ulnae unzenualuted with ue. One
~f us Laving • d very ad, cabal • physteig, who
immeimtely attriLuMI thesense to Teem,. Bet all his
madiejne e failed to bring bet two of the. • few dep.after, he !medium' • vial at tin; Vonelluge, ant atter
using one spoonful, it dlethergeti two hundredworm..Therhild huentirely remrel el. and lam 0.0.11111td well.
Webare each tealall of us needit in our met:vela. lami.bee with entire and perfect swags, wad woad not do
without It; and, saloon!,grangers to you. we cheerfully.endyen thlsunsolleited tettimoniel: hoping the Mailable
mil of tonal...ls Nercolfuge willawn Le known and

nnognlted by at. Aml believingIt will soon Cavd alone
and unequalled ati the only rate nod eattalu core Joeworm,. We remain au, very reepectfolly,

31•Cagt. Bang Weorrosu,
11010 Vole Wean, llama Cu...

Side invaluable Vainifuge Isfor sale by all reepectable
drugglete and merebeote, nod wholesele and retail bythe ml. !nonagon, J. KIDD A CO-nibtle sad Wood 'tenet.

JESUS. Kew,, Co. have justreceive&
flee Imo-4mldesert of Clearer.. highly perfumed BOSKY
Stallltt, emporia.: the ordinary Roney dog...tab
.anted Orono Windsor. murk Drown Windsor. Winter
and Litany eitiaritig 000pe, It is admitted by all. that
Clearer'. Seeps are the float in theworld. mht

MeGINIAT would in-
foto his 'mods and the walla generally, that b. has
moored Litrhoite sfi .11t of 1110.1,1t8and TOOACOIL from
lAA old eland, it; Water street, to the Poem ho. 113
under the Mouortgahula Rout, vast dear to thefin-

.net lesur.oe. COtolTanY. when L. will eadwavor, sa
berate... to heap no. of the beet stock. of Imported
Clean la the ally. Ile flatter. himself that th. Mack of
Cleats mud Tat0.. be LI la (ha habit of rearing for sale,
are atiglcleatly well known to aaadanother ree,tutoetals-
liuti to oscura 1.4 btu, at LW us. &taw!, the tame patron-
s.. ha rnaalan.l at Me former plae• 01 boa.", 11,11 Ito

Stir We believe Nature has provided a
•mNr ha 31e.r.e.which ee.hI. hen to tilltlt. r,
1.1.71101.1.11310 r ',OCR OIL, put op es it Staler, from the
creel Ishubetory, coot:wale/diu.t. le thebowel. ‘,l Myther
Karth, I. without deuh, one or the grateet of the*
remediee. thoer.l the followitUr hirursoor. elt.a .by
ttratetul puent :

Mr. M. M. 1:1•1,Fuuscr.l. VALLsi.I.I4, &pt. IS. 1551.
Str. I hare rear 'etrolenin.r hock 011, rum* two Inuin.L• ...L.twit eralla barn lInnen look.og for jou? wot ti• ant • Furth, Inaply. I 50514 En,••anue4nt.o wore. We bare faund the tHI yaryieolteut In blot and Dywontery. !I-id...L.,.at flo

IS.runt an,nnt hart, .an lying vary lee with Weus; I onny• lo•r • Unisponfol, sad In the. kns!, (Sr.S. awl lb.
It alu, at, •Iltra.r4lnary Ynturd9 fur

Car, Cul, Urine.,•l Itarninatleen.tor tbn wue Lao. 1...* eared of Inas otan•lng.Soars, with reenact,.4 .104 •11 In. Pruarlat. In liltahorim.fel I Vagora LaT•rtliinC Prlrulouni plea. ropy I
•
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fa i. klot of trot:moat ante the rata. el'ru.
vv.vwhit a. tan coId:W..IAI, mat the Yrnatati.t. of our
.or.. o*. ba.• Dulall.hml eattificat.,
prt.vto( Mat I+o, mad, I,t ea) regular awl ordinary
waka owl void abroad, hove, ha.. sal:4,MA' to th.
,ilv.risx,r TETI'S DI AtrruaL Cl/NfI...IOI:4ITIONS.
sa.l,yr.r..treJ ILrir T.-4,1.0t. 44,4 rt.. tram dugmt..Th.to. to 41.10.1.1,/ woofof Um. tam, loruntestald.

$lO,OOO WORTH OF BOOKS AND PAPERS
SAVED mum A $4O SAFE!
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ft 11" Z .10118 CLACK E.
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IirbARPERS' alit! PUTNAM'S Magazines
fur AnDB
e Preacher and tba /Shag, or Pulpit Eloquence ofthe time of Louis XIV.,The Captive In Pabiennia:Whit. Bed. and Slack, or the U. StaLe. by Polak,:ShadyElde, or Life InaCountry Parana.:

Count Strinoree.or theSceptic and the Christian:_ PlneVe Pastoral Theology. by Skinner:Urass aft:Het. by Or. Plumet:Mins Pablo-Id.. Help to theBible;-Nen Thom. for the 11/ezgy; Charity and the Clergy:Baurrott.s Ilbtory of the United Mate, volt itTrial of Anti-Myth:4.ml other Prot.:antTract,Stephan.' Travels In Sarni. Arabia. and Itoly,Ltml:Stuart's blisseltanln: Colvndoln's Instituter.
lio! te. do. do.; 'Pb, m. by DettN.L Illee.Isar gal, DAVISUN a AUNNIV:i

I Notice.
-Cri, given to all pers ona

Indeouuto th e utatiaol WILLIAM POWNIL lata
, P uder township. Allegheny 0013007, deemed, to make
. meat without War. and sll persons baring ern.tall.tsald estate will pretenPiliem, duly authenticated.Or settlement and collection.

uAMES B. ANUNLL,naliSlutietlf Executor, Pearl tam Mills,AllegbenT.

DEATRICE, by Catharlite Sinclair.—Re•
(JP crunmendatlon. from the 1t...Br.Spring of N.Pork,sod loom De Murray 0" Elnyarin CP,Near Jersey:—

.4 Beatrice it a good book. It la irrigen ersl .Iculatsd.at thepresent time Co betusefol, as an eyhtbltlon of the
P.Mlcal errors of the &mast, °Katona, Chord:. It de
=TV. • Edeclreolatien. , Uakosra 5 PfllO.

.. It. otuest Is to eq.. the Vieceptive\arts of popery.he of the lesuite, it all It de. with 'great truth ful •
neg.and effect. Ms; tLe nod Inevery he.. owl ham-let In Anterior. „Ps, Loam."

in paper CO cent; bsund 76 mite. -Par .at. brDAVISON a AM sing.ml.3t Bookseller. and Stationer..CO Market street

EUROPEAN AGENZY7.—
AfiNEW YORK AND LIVER.POO/1,4414SIVIIMOR.TNii.LIIOO ofPACKET SHIPS sail Weekly. and Pllll,

ADYLLIIIA AND LIVERPOOL LINE Of LITI4M.SUVA (City of Manehastm sod (lIIy 01 01....acrnteulMonthly. JOILN THOMPFON.
110I.thecalf t for Pltt.burthi Da had*loaf. on karat

,maig• Ticket.and Elzbt Drafia from 11 to soy amount'on the National Bans. sod all It. brooch. In Nudism'.gooklandtand Wliar. paidOr. of diaconal- Alao
brtnao Ditittaokera from Mew York or Yhiladalpiala rorailroad toYltt.burdh, and am amomt Of cook palllo Um railroad Ole., 1101.r4:1,1.,34iner

ate it—ooflne
T'TOMAS ARNOLD, Saw Roofer, amiDealer In Elsa, [wring %just p.ta,alka Gma, tta,Poach Bottom tlata Quani.a. Irprren ha b..maie suria,artanc,meata a ala.taat iply, 'which (ta,.1.1,,
himto outK0.111.10d oa
tore. Th.:mi)li:a' pad faror.. he reppwtfully .11eltaa
condanaannaof tba Imam

Owlets left at the Hardware Mors of Logan, Wilson AC...(which habeet, removed to No. t 2 %trawl street) or
edtkase d to him tUratigh the Paul:Eta at Pittsburgh.etall heprotoffUr ataweodedlo.Inadditionto she s., he beemade arrangementstob.eeneinil ruPpl a with Elate frau telehratedVermontquanta. aodie now prepared tdeopoly the ra-
tees el Clareland,Detroit, Chicago, gobdo Sod Cade...

•and other plats iu the West, aperior article,
we low th.r an be furnishedat tlepant:,orders Vdressedto A. IJACLA Agent.Viereland.orT. 1110111.0,Pitaburgh, shad tode \promptittontion.toh3o.4Awlsr.

Wm. W.,lteilly & Co.'s•
DIRECTORY FOR TRE STATEsOF OKIO,

FOB `1839.
WORK, Phalan' ti the one lutely

I nobliabel for Neer York, is loathed to contain lb*uattic. hulas, and port orals Ltd.. of every *etrebasin...man in the Stateof Ohio . Worthen. with it Batof
the pn/ulnas! bona,bona, list of thenublte cfn.tos. Ar,rt willeo tocompile I Rem each township thronalMat lb.Maio, carefully, to that Itmay be 101 l and eon:mitts. and;all the infirmallos Manner=relied '

This Wort will tee • channel. through the inedlntoifeirealers. nr whieb nbeelibere eta bring their Sumner.firm and sob other Information at they may desire,fore every' Lu Nees man throughuntlhe Mate: UM har-
ing before lieut. Moat Moor k. • most perfect Ind of thetname, business, and !ration of all who are inhoesteel in N.Ms badness In thethirdPlateof lbw LlamaThere will Le. attached to ths W.-Mt an atltettlting
&Notary, each earl tu to Dahl for In trynpartion to the
oporro oc-•pint-. As the %trot will base a Very lame tit,
rotettaa Meet and comb, no totter 'oranges ca. Dermotineiffrr the Wed era man to advertise his buttonµ as
above. Cards hustled at from Silosth.

/ler La teasel will nail oa the badness men nr Clitro
buret in a day or Iwo. Addcem‘hot MY. l'ittalitogh
Met OS re. gz.,1:11."

Hydraulic Centenk.FillflE undersigned have constally on hand
•largestLIiyoly ofHERRIN YDILIU IC WWIlinT,•r warrantednualtty. Tblaarticle la the t and cap,

estmaterial tot Vlnternr—a, tingle four torli eentrait at
brick. ICJ In aml,ylairered roth this Crement. will en-
dure for at.yert, anderne planned on els) Wallt., ,insire rotor., to tb.`„tbi Anew,Of an loch. aeon t, in
few Jays...lid ea to moist any orlmary derre\of 0at-.1.1• totem., ris the water intim In alfsets, That
Cement dwellnofur all underground, amt., wale,and reposed at.enclon.s, fur art =pat tett bulldinch nal
tor try walls,Caplet wally, shienueir tops, toffees. iota,canal woks. and even, epecwo cal lokk and rentdtrueltteeentael Watet. dar •or Wort.PUaalare

whY7 tin WaGrartr.etant 114 Wen. elreeL

A Call.I IW570=erne and thous wanting anything in rat lira MrPeonIVA Ypthw le eser lune and,remplete, wan. ofream Celan:ow Bracelets, to non Dellaberawkaand id -rerun Shading. end ?sinew; Iste, antmallfnsCur splendid atyles. and Certain (locale of
all Islinlk sad Aturriews Penal, assol
nit.of new punier -es; Panda and !Oil hug, own andf

Ileneted, all ellthr: Oil Oird heanallShahsfoe Wirulaw Sewn Varullits fend. ofall_etedemien promptly epl. '

Paiusiyiaania• ailroad Compariy.
'FITE SUMMER. RATF,S betwe n Kite-r• b."P• rtaw*ro,*„too rider •pnl lit. •

Thee an follintr, • •

tiretellaa•—fratherd.Wars and Paltry. Pala a Beat
and Hodes ntiuss. 314 a —75 ernts per 103 lbe. • •

rwon4 Class—.Allsbrd. Inwresx. clover f41, D
Orlest Veal% Ulalunrsta: Rump. dianleeris teeth.Air. Rae, Wool—alp reuse per 109 •,1.1.1rd Wan—Cutter. Cseelles, Cheese; Pertbru e.Leaf totems-10 sedge per looms. - •

fourth Cusaw—Haron.Perlls and Ileef esktad. Lerin .1Lard Idle Whiskey. Cotten-40 treteter1I \
• • ' US*. IX ViinNOISSCUS.

• ' • • L. 'freight Agent.

Fo Sale Imm
4. FIRST RATE FARILY\CARRIAGE,

which bubo. in um* but a rentltwill benat • harenles. Insult..at this offer. \ ' lestedidllf

:Los
WILLIAM DIGItY, 181 Liberty etre' ct,

1.104 nrorrincaarvNr. non *tent v1'61101%1,1aolonal ihENCLICLOTHS, OASIDSEISEITA. Ara,alluagosest'a VIAL% sad nany now atihn of lionts adaptedfor atoneOoata
Biwa and eolondC.AlMll:liZS.,Tran4LINICY. sod'a gnatcanalr of new and taselesaabla 0 for F....Awet sorerlor utdsplendid Moak of new atrlaINGS. Mocks. Caseates Min.ahlroaaa -
Ay,as hand. a tamsand national..was of IfNana CLOVIIOO, eatand tataufactutadju paranortatalfar, which at. 0.01 at. the nry lowest ntina,lercash.

\Orders In theTallartna Una executed (s thebest tam-oer sad at theshortest natio.\ /dr. liacrae arcsor;(ablala totterfor tbe*bonastabllahanat.) Matild inform the,Teal, thatha larola aaenr, tor Elatabarrla for the-Ossttlsonses htapealnaet and also. 4. LI.Oaring 'hawals instals ortkat thattlos.”andwooldbe happy to attend,to tsar ordanfn man at thane wens. . ' lao6tlo

SPENCERS, COLLARS ie.—SWAMI(
a BUKCIIVIX1.1)h...reed so assorterioote.f rlE. 51:strotted Owlet O poem.; tic. Iwo dok plaincambric do:toonllo worked do.; do. Iltwo contOrt t do; Dlosqmotalro.and otherstyle. or collo.: tlloo.ro, Costto. Klittooto.zintirtti.Dl:4,l4.l..fte sfto:4.lllr jo,ll.l.lri zill tar=froottlois to &loot Moo, .al at low prieitfor gtiality.Osbio

11.ENTLEMEN•4:Yourationtioa reopeit,ft:o4.lld lof m mr Wt.004 bandsrma now'
piorike.oetorml aka, gee. FASICI 1.:04[121g,ofma row &tiler. :Oa., bkotpoooloo. or mioot*rod.;2/J Woo toneyCssetuar.. sbow stylos• Yawns Inolollvortotr. 10 lAwariore, ae. le ell

o the t manner and 100fa 11.7.1"31V,1i['Zeit:gelato Mars 16,rah:11•11A4WlNtiIItMLSM.
101. W.tattly to rapato. .I.tot2d

11%♦1at', ..f..A.5,.',..1-.:;,;V-Iti.RPnli !,
°robs...Qat. of Omels t.sle rill.....oP: 'Droossa and Wan.'till.: alasormral stiles of telantllits./if neatpattern.Elmo Mark. anks.or ...dr tosno anbomb—. lam.asvartins.4 ncelvat; sal .n ...minim V Dry Gonda

IcableB

pUTNA/&—Pntuania Magdzine,ldr April,
but Mesarecolval by U./..CILLOW, in nod. is.1 oat (Milos. The tOartb (nod.) unfunny or thantrans( IllatagaitofArt; tose.ber)ritb fba taute 4 sambaof lb.raintaranf all(Latin.. Ilia&do 1.... max..

I.IOUSEKEVIPEat IYANTED-:-Alad,OhoIt I. Italia. to UV obaria ofan obilroes. mak bar-inenv 'Jam them dmUnman anand tb.lrp.mrmtllimmay Sal a 61asaantaitaaUon by althurirainvdtaronoyaklov. J. 1.. Itlfflll,TS Yotatti strut. , :, 1.01011,1P.,
AAK PAP.RiVarrnishni,Vnint plain:

very beautiful sal oirompolats.M.Ylvelpr 11.11. res•lIW, Se e lon r.. Ired at tb. Well Yap... SlysaMousa, 1tin Lb Natter Arm.. between 1:51.4 membloarth of •
OM ' THOMAS PALIMIt.f.

fiIEiLING, rAVlttt ,-='.% handinnna -irs=.1 I miiii..i.atnJyirevl hum tl.boot Plulsdelobb. Maio.a.......... kr.sat ...V.', • . .I.lltmull PALitka.,-, ~SS Hut.lamb.:
etREEIT PAPER—for Window', ltdinds,111'".4 "4°I.1:4•"•!..i"'" 1411511.ta rit,liit.

..,_.....f 1 ROUNDNINS-154 sacks Groundnuts:X 00. butillog from it.noavrNavigator,tor role by1049 • `,. ' ISAIAII DICKICY 1C 0..,

4 El NDRIES-47514:teprime Tirootlif,SWerl;'
i.1:1 bbl.. Noah Krill liattet; bil 1,1.1 d lireen Appir...\16 do. Clovormeld: \ _ 3 da.dVrabE gr.b,Litkola No. I Lari lutNitr.i Pertitwookrit% Tx,.

:I ARD and GREASI, LW. VON, 1 Lard;.a.. 1 6 do. llreue,now landing Dom ativias•-'2.lavigator,6.6666 by f066191 14.61111.1 DICKEY.* CO.
----\--VCAXSEELL-6 tierces ,and 17 bags flax-is rood, oo.r itrollog from atratrOir Navigator,frr nagby imb.9l Natal! INCRILY a CO. 1

------

('CORN-100 lacks Corn, no
\—

slanding liana1...) ateataer Navigator.for gala by • .:' ‘aibLit llill/y_IUNI11 ( ICO. \r ROUND SUMAC-82 aroundse?bil""`" no landi ng" f"is*Altririlet letthiii.sF
F EATUIRtS-36 'mks Featt 1111—W-frositteasoar fieriest° ,rfor rot* r031oM , . 'LUAU DICKEY\ CO.

VOTTON,4 bolos Cotton, now Is —4— ngIL) fr.m imtmor Navigator, ter nklo by
inbT) InA/AU DICKICY t,

_
.

. h,QODA ASII--40 oasts No. 1 Soda -A\
1...7 JustIced and for gas by

124011811 Or.SNIZT,lota/ l5l First • rest nod 151.8.c0nd stead._ _

or. torn t room, in *tornimarsi J. T. tJ. J. BOONE

lAID-12icege aw 4 3 111;10.1;ard,for ea[;
le • to do-ego

J. a J. J. noormr..mh2s • 24 Libertitrret.

CEMETII

lAIED APPLES-500 lits., in 'hipping-11- 7 o,a.r.Drisat quality. for ale
,day , • nOILLS a ROR.

TESIOTIIY :SEED-5 Mils. in stare and
, [mb2di bIeOILLS a ROY.

O. SUGAR—at hhdr. prima Sugar, inWars mad for .6r,
-MeGILLI lk ROIL

SUGAR-20 hhd,. N. O. Sagas, landiugkluanittou'!wiz atz. Pr 01.a.p. (Akio*, oc..
- RIMY. MATTLIEWS tOD.
genulnaArtiole of 31STALIAO RUN.

BEA ttihytt, 4.1 ottir 'Clothior. tuanthulartdUo patent. W. at ,tea tails&sow
'4.l "̀ .". "4"

J. u. PHIILIPA

rpIMOTILY .SEED-50 boo. Timothy Seed,
talritloratalorair by IL a oc,

APPLES-75 sacks Dried Apples,n 114""" brK DALULL• CO.
itEEN APPLES-101Tbls.

L0A.."”."1."
N. DA LULL a co..pOTATOES-20,bbil-prima Neahannocke.I. "..1° [¢02:111 UENIIS 11. COLLINS.

TIOTATOES--250 LteekPotatoes, justreo'dki.b\,bl steamer Wes ebeeter &sayer sale by_ _ •c T. Lirrus co.
Lin9.XSERD--40 bags in4tore, for sale byilibao SP ILIN4CR IIAFLISSUOIL

iARG-20 bbls.Grease Lard, in store andtbiee:t by fueb3ol SPRINUiIt uARBAUGu.''

flame; do. Sides;72us so. brestSsostad. new Issallba :ram heamer :Caste!.i.e. sr, otreen a co.
urri:R.A-io bblirprime Roll Butter, justSae". and byr mete by

metal SPRINGER ItACCEAILIt.
bble. Eggs, just rec'd and rot

LA Ws by 1.41.43)1 Sens-MIEN. usitti_
likRY lIIDELS7SOO Dry Flint liid Just
JIIJI reed sad toe itivtr ;SPRINGS/I ‘II.LILLIAViILis
BEANS-50 bu'r,qh ator"

tab.lo „.

übso •

NGRTIIERN SPY
flat reed frees •.1

musty andfor sate bY

UNT).4LES--10,040 \lila Pork
iiJ,cs. extrA Corn ti511111roardoV! ;

"

bY
mb2o

AMS—EaVrFtgIl SLai
eur.4 Usiittt. pits,Chauotooting.' WV =Waft!

s7o-em.‘
IFS.

Nlkos imbrly
In Iteh

AMUSEAIENTO
•

.TR.&•

lOllldrif C. ronsu.—..... ...........„tasm.A...max...i1l ~J. P. 1i1tat.9.3111)--.... t......—,..,...1eranaltaaana...
-,/e4--Doors eon at t.7 c'c it: Yerlemouncea encsoneneiratt. ,: ...Oen.

PRICE Olf RIMION:
I,eleur;. . -;a...7:.150Z...... ...76 .;

'T • -)., - '.5,.....-.....v0 • . \ -;

~\P63-16rata tzar second at.th ob. Oen. during- if..dglyorithont ex than. 5; • -•

• -.—Q Lad night lent no of tftas •.‘KiIIBLItI.TI ea '

cage Tat. on •tilcb onaltion the veil appear to ter:,roaallar chancier. ho "Countess. tln WTI. awl eaMa, •IfA titnres.l.•12 1.1. e.t.a, el TUEWWI Hz' BerrLE.
Tr ZT66.6“6 Huth I..all he act . ttn.calebratal .ru of •

t \ LV N. \ - -

Cat aeln—.----......—.—...-1111, 1611 •Clingkm 8.01 --,.....--\--...11.1ca WeftTheparslatid int .I,othislie with the000 I.lo pr
THE LADIES' 'BATTLE. ~.‘ :L. wir.trka....t._....1...:....„ sir sa. \u...t4tea.t.r...4.—.........4......011as ilEinabsd \ ..I', , ,

•••--13<oolft,of Moo
now plooo,orfllten eionoofktftlod 311,1tA

\ MASCkNIC lIALL, _

( 1,WMVOCLI4ND 1N,511111,21E/I"l`4L .
CON\CERT. \ \ \ .LLE CAROLINf LELlblikb!Nhal,the :„ • .

~,,,„ tirt ,a,,,,,,Arr:i pti jt.lt .jar,,i,i .v.wat .11Ar143 WILL. • l - \ \ \
\ \ YRIDAYEteiVid:4PRIL 141.4.3, \tub,,a,l IT th.elollowjac Artist* \ ,
\
"111, 1L21; LEU .04 ~,, ' \ .

, \ ALLIT/La WILM' eI.LAk.\ , Tbs etibriava 11.10/.4
...

enoentimms.,
•

..."m1630 -

corset

L impply np
up Inqmules . lATodmh34,

fL IOUR--Elira Flour
a‘lul 2.5 RIZ XIII

'7 UA. cv,Lue.

\irkLOVESSEEI34-6 bbls. a
4. i\Vt.. by \ Idd' 91 i '‘ / 17 _,Li.43-5ii.i8.1153-61.• s. w lki teivrka 1 bbl. Tollo&: 9 bbl.. orb Ergc

hob:l.erf rude by

%
--,----

.\-. \I—Dii.! LECt.RANDINibr 14ACIIINKAY_,e I --`4. ' I-et ( 1&b, iod bl or& hotrod PUret, LT.
Od. Crtorot .and.Ftretehol thullandbaz. of tbl:,Llonford Urn fam,:Trom 3to • loot,. In &WO& ud\

br for&Ob ar t. uottro 6. •Ido u36 larDre: aU,srio. Ilumok tart ..t. tootrdit EL‘ KULL ,ed.
irloLll S lit/Y-,-5 bbli., ,,Galden Syrup;
\

A.,10keds Uo\ .
a Ick gallumsen: JA

-3 Yred,rnatt 796d''''',l.l"''''''''PL °Wit's. IIeOLO & CO.: ‘‘.

:OM, , &or. Kul 1finkanus
~._.,1-1iii%po wDB 2,000 kegs MItiri gPow 7ILK ,i, . 60 do. Our o: 1100do. tiontar HMV. ZWWI al:, orirrtmola: o poundcasdrters. Irtor no.h f rg. for oda by"'0,409 1 \s, " \ J. H. DILIVORT4 & CO. .,

ii-ch, Sif.--iYforsa.l4b %,mtai '.
—,-- .

d ' 4 ,U.NI ARAPIC--' {
lfi Ili.al. verP•1111.: 100

1dn. do. Stmts. in ytnrn and b
meld

1 filtstiSl ;sii
I for Ilan:rind Cialln.a do. do. Lninow 0 dd. do. Or

do. Hose, InMoro and tn. sal
tobll/

\
E iiADi ',T9bk,'Ci1.11

'

ra..1 awl f.br141.0bysruhl9 \ . \ITILOUR —20 U
,hoz and far

S,AFF,I;I' F,
a. by I

„___

, I,sOus and '
.r.,/,:.8.,;.-.1_ \ and 12nuke

.31,1U1dt1(14 A CO.

Qp9ll..-c\A-7402 hbdo. pridise .O. Sugar,
1.7....4pr.stonwra /kola and Pgatontl,•or.!• by
. rfellip_ s _, ', , JAM Iral A. 110.2(.111ri(01 4 CO.

1101.,ASNES-600 bldg. Aa‘titatian Afolas-.A2., ~,, oak manor..., a nd 1304A VI. Lobl• P. Von**
,do.:r,/,.id ni. , , ,

.-

Aft
\
\ ' dilalEliA. iiirrs, \Lilsa .k,k a Cu. ',

Frillolituta'r it,t‘iNo.nf: aikas t,...7 ,.;r aldt.,,t,r
Id- 11311iT.,1, \ JAMLI Aa.11011.11.1.01 A11.:(1.

~ti li,RlVED: 22iipencd, and roidy\fur elute •,

„.
tbo 1./.1 /..1411.1 atylea oil:Apar I.l•o‘,Angt,k4r lwnaream.. pariah/.hang. An. \

\ .WALSEE P. AlAll-a1L114.,,'4';'.l ..,Wood.t\
I lIAFIAP WALL. PAPER,--F -dr G,8 10,11 / lOnd VIN; mar par;roll. ear .1. by \ ' 1 'nahla\ '\ roll . P. 141111311ALI•

\n A.Ck/N 8110UL,DERS--14 i!..aka—il-ai —Nnji JP thctitJarb. • Dna, ariellw.nlAwoo'd .4 t4eft%toc~ . 3 \ , , .. 4 4t.klii 14its.lcrililr....
, I

41e. large Pi Ditto,' 4lirst ILCOLLMI.

jr- q,gEst:—.lq9 bokcs Creifin enuin,
1-4,*.klby • nvoj lIIENRY WOO
gXI74.irSTIM.,./.1 bids

141 1UP?/NU PAPER-370 reams corn-
.4,lms4l[ll3\7\r,spparArfi,jung,,,

T4IiCII=4O box4, "Ironbright'e" find
~G.rthies." be sale by

BENNY 11. COLLINS.
---,-----13(r.A8111-8.4,1aki park Potso, for retail-

, ,irr,for mit by `frairlS) IIKINLIU U. 'COLLINS.

MoiIVAPwWW
I 01. .Ito 'Wan , :out, Qta.t;y 1t11431 \ 116.411,/, IL Ca INS.

,D 11,0011,5-240iloz. Corn Broome, frir solej.j.\l4
IVER SEED-400 bUZ. prilo Ohio

.rer Savd, and 100 do, Jo Prenurlnottdo, Tcr
al .1011:i ,FOOTT a ouart ub.0t0.ii,...t.%

Just recd said for 's\ao, one'\caseI? ..migk st.\ llia 1u4"'xtr. 8 iletUffil.V.Uo. '
,tili,'V't-„laI,.,rhzslbosos freshLemons, foreilo

W. s.\IIeCLUZA. \
()ItAlcill,%-10 boxes (61erVais) \Swdei.

tab...l, , \ , W. 41.'41.1cCina• \('ln 'ES.P.-4,410 lbs. 'prime. Werteinlte4i.:TeCh•isa sAu'ittcr.snal Joe aaJ. bn i \
~......cal.lB J. T.,s A J. BOON.C. SO 142,4. 81

IRAD APPsp in aeon and tor'
4-500 bus. Dried Apidee,toon.zi Libertystmt.

EB lIAIR—OPC lbs. in. gtore and for:toTA"do. coubbm.,..a.by
; J. T. J.1330N1.

itA RN=-12,000r a\ntfar ale b 7kf; \ Bacon,. Sider;., in
kJ. noin(k..

011.CLQT11. COATS,4iakete, Yanti, andany black-101. 16 as eau 'la: ha/ InlII* sits al sun quality. J. X.LI% PHILLIPS.
• Harks% stmt.

lludltE:ii!-71. 1)P1
fiTt D

tohltl

I F.Mi' ItoPE i4.1II Irtp sn4WIV.S
EMI', and MANILLA 'Bloaklng MYco&Int.TIV tor`abgby )3c, •1.1171,J6'

INIAIWURED.IIAteor434.,1•1146,:..di11y yrd fbr \

• _vni3:2, sA, T. LATTIX it 4
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